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New Mobile Food Pantry Bringing Sustainability to Indy Community 
Grace Church and The Foundation for Sustainable Care Announce Mobile Pantry Launch 

 
Indianapolis, IN: Grace Church and the Foundation for Sustainable Care announced the launch of 

a Mobile Food Pantry by the Grace Care Center, a new service that will deliver sustainable care 
to the community through corporate sponsors and partners. The Mobile Pantry provides a new 
way for organizations to take part in serving the local community by hosting the Mobile Pantry on 
location and offering a choice-focused experience for people selecting groceries and needed 

household items like diapers and toiletries. The Mobile Pantry is a 50’-foot long trailer fully 
loaded with groceries and household necessities that will travel to hosting businesses, churches, 
and organizations to deliver dignifying experiences to the surrounding community. 

 
“The Mobile Food Pantry by The Grace Care Center makes it incredibly easy for businesses and 
organizations to impact their surrounding communities.” Says Marcus Casteel, Pastor of 
Engagement at Grace Church. “We will bring the Mobile Pantry to your doorstep or parking lot, 

and work with you to give members of your community the most dignifying and uplifting 
experience possible when they come to select their needed items. It truly is a win-win.” 
 
Features and benefits of the Mobile Pantry by the Grace Care Center include. 

 

• Free choice-based groceries and household items on location for service events. 

• Dignifying, uplifting, and morale-boosting experience for businesses, staff, and volunteers 

to impact their community. 

• Easily increase brand awareness in the community through corporate responsibility. 
 

The Mobile Pantry by the Grace Care Center is hosting a launch event on May 13 and will be out 
in the community in the weeks ahead. For more information on the Mobile Pantry by the Grace 
Care Center, visit www.mobilepantry.info.  

 
About Grace Church: Located in Noblesville, IN, Grace Church is a non-denominational church 
that serves thousands of people per week through ministry for all ages. Built on the belief that 
every person is created and loved by God with a purpose, Grace Church aims to make disciples 

of Jesus and launch them into the mission of God by healing brokenness in the world. For more 
information, visit www.gracechurch.us.  
 
About The Foundation for Sustainable Care:  The Foundation for Sustainable Care exists to instill 

hope, dignity, and sustainable change for people while transforming the lives of those who give 
and serve. For more information, visit www.sustainable-care.org.   
 
About The Grace Care Center: Since 2012, as a ministry of Grace Church, the Grace Care 

Center serves nearly 1,000 families per week in dignifying and sustainable ways by providing 
four distinct services; a choice food pantry, English classes, referral services, and vehicle services. 
For more information, visit www.gracecarecenter.us.  
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